
Miss Tillman,

Parents
and Will
Be in April.

Senator and Mrs. Tillman announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
I.ona Tillman, to Charles Sumner
Moore, of Atlantic City. The wedding
will take place In April at Trenton,
Senator Tillman's Soutli Carolina home.
Miss Tillman Is-- the eldest daughter of
Senator and Mrs. Tillman, and has
spent several winters in Washington
with them. Mr. Moore is the son of
Mrs. Hannah Moore, of Mays Landing,
N. J. He is a well-know- n young law-Je- r,

and is prominently connected
throughout that State, being a nephew
of Judge Joseph Thompson, and a
cousin of Judge Allen B. Endicott, of
Atlantic City, and of Rear Admiral M.
T. Endicott, U. S. N.. retired, of Wash-
ington.

t "5

Daughter of Minister
Of Bolivia to Entertain.

Miss Calderon, daughter of the mlnls-t- ci

of Bolivia, will entertain at tea this
afternoon at 5 o'clock, complimentary
to her house guest. Miss Lazo, of New
York.

.bsisting will be Mrs. Reid Hunt
and Mine. Zalles, sister of the hostess,
who n ill preside at the tea table; Miss
Hanna Taylor, who served punch; Miss
Bayard, Miss Natalie Driggs, Miss Julia
Heyl, and Miss Louise Robertson.

The bouse will be prettily decorated
with pink roses and ferns, and Miss
Calderon will receive her guests in a
dainty gown of white chiffon.

Miss Lazo will wear a becoming frock
of pink satin brocade, with a tunic of
hhaded marquisette trimmed with a sil-

ver cord.
, JL.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley
Entertain at Luncheon.

Mr and Mrs. Edson Bradley had as
their guests at luncheon today the Na-

val Attache of the French Embassy and
Viscountess d'Azy, Mr. and Mrs. Pres-
ton Gibson, Mi. and Mrs. George How-
ard, Miss Janet Fish, and Paul Ralney,
of New York. The guests were asked
to meet Mr. Rainey, who is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley.

-- -
Mr A M. Blair will be hostess at a

v fi small muslcale, followed by tea,
lhis afternoon at 4 o'clock, at her apart-
ment, at the Dresden. The artists of
thr occasion will be Mrs. Emma Prall
Knorr, Mr. Lorleberg, 'cellist, and Mrs.

llliam Reed, contralto.
4.

lts. John Wycth will be at home this
teinoon from A to 7 o'clock at her

-- 'denrc. on Sheridan circle Assisting
will he Miss Edith Jennings. Miss

at and Miss Margaret I,e Breton.
, imitations have gone out to several

.ndrcd.
-- -

Mrs. Longworth will arrive in Wash- -

"lon next week to spend the month of
ivbruary with her son-in-la- w and
Uughter. the Military Attache of the

Embassy and Countess de Cham- -
1n nil.

Miss Crvder has cards out for a mu- -
ale, followed by tea, tomorrow after

noon at 6 o ciocK, ai ner resiaence, js.--t

X street. Tho artists of the afternooa--
ill be Miss Ann Tuohy. contralto, and

Miss Ethel Tozier, pianist.

Mrs. Lilley Entertained
At Bridge Tea Today.

Mis Thomas H Anderson, wife of
-- tice Anderson, will entertain at n

rulge tea this afternoon in compliment
hfr house guest. Mrs Lilley. of Con-- n

tlcut, widow of Governor Lilley.
1he tea table, which will be adorned

-- uli American Beautv loses, will be
' toMded over by Mrs. Burrows, wife of

nator Burrows: Mrs. Pujo, wife of
Pujo: Mrs. Ansbcrry.

ife of Representative Ansbcrry; and
Mrs. T. DeWitt Talmage

Secretary Knox Guest
At Dinner of Senor Casasus.

The Secretary of State was host at
i inner last night in honor of the special

of Mexico. Senor Casasus.
it her guests were the Secretary of the

t. George von L. Meyer; the Assist-.,i- ,t

of State. Huntington l- -.

11 . the charge d'affaires of Mexico.
Senor Don Luis Ricoy; the members of
1 le ambassador's staff. Senator Penrose,
S iiator Stone. Senator Carter, Repre- -

ntatle P J. Foster, Alberto Correno,
t'nt Eduardo Arizonda, Senor George

ttidlizo. Representative Flood, Repre-.- -

native James F. Burke, Rear Admiral
H -- inw right, ('apt. Harrv Cootes. Capt.
I 'umias (.' Dawson, W. T. Sherman

1 . 1p. assistant chief of the division of
I i, afairs. and Charles F.
Wilson.

Senator and Mrs. Guggenheim bad
rllnitir with them last night the Ambas
sador of Japan and Baroness Uchlda,
Mr Justice Van J5eanter, Senator and

'Mrs.. Bulkley. Senator and Mrs. Rayner,
Senatoi Kcan, Mr. and Mrs. William
Corcoran Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
F Emmons, the Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury and Mrs. C. D. Hilles, Mrs.
Waterman, of St. Louis, and Mrs.

of New York.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Williams gave
a dinner party last night for their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wallace Meln, who are spending
the winter with them.

Mrs. Robert Hinckley and Miss Gladys
Hinckley were among the dinner hosts
of last night.

Miss Grace D. Litchfield had a com-
pany as her guests at dinner last night.

$

Mrs. Townsend Hostess
At Flower Cotillion.

Mrs. Richard Townsend was hostess
at one of the most beautiful flower co-

tillions of the season last night in honor
of Miss Helen Taft. There were about
200 dancing, 130 of whom Mrs. Town-sen- d

entertained at dinner before the
dance, which the President and Mrs.
Taft attended as spectators for a time.

American Beauty roses and white li-

lacs formed the principal decorations
through the beautiful house, and the
small tables at which the dinner was
served were decorated with pink and

- mauve orchids.
Miss Taft received with the hostess,

and after the dinner danced with George
Howard, who led the cotillion, assisted
bv Craig Wadsworth, dancing with Miss
Angelica Gerry, both of New York.
There were twelve figures with the
favors for most of them flowers, and
the others dainty conceits brought by
Mrs. Townsend from abroad.

and Mrs. Cowie

Entertain at Dinner.
Paymaster General and. Mrs. Cowie

had as their guests at dinner last night
at the Highlands Ttepresentatlve and
Mrs. Ernest W. Roberts, Rear Admiral
and Mrs. Dunlap, Colonel and M'rs. Bid-di- e,

Capt. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson. Capt.
and Mrs. J. J. Knapp, Dr. and Mrs.
Lowndes, and Pay Director and Mrs.
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Daughter of South Carolina
To Wed Mr. Charles Sumner Moore, of

Announce Engage-

ment Wedding
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MISS LONA TILLMAN,
Daughter of the South Carolina Senator and Mrs. Tillman, Whose Engage-

ment to Mr. Charles Sumner Moore Hts Just Been Announced.

Mexican Envoy Guest
Of French Ambassador

Senor Casasus, the special Mexican
envoy and former ambassador at Wash-
ington, was the honor guest of the Am-

bassador of France and Mme Jusserand
at breakfast today at the embassy In
upper Sixteenth street. In the company
Invited to meet him were tho Secretary
to the President and Mrs. Charles D.
Norton, Gen. John W. Foster, Prince
Koudacheff, charge d'affaires of Russia.
Senor Don Luis Ricoy, charge daffalies
of Mexico; Miss Lucy Kean, Miss Eli-abct- h

Kai, Miss ii.ee. Captivin fp
Chambrun, military attache of the
French embassy, the First Secretary of
the French embassy and Mme. He Pe-ret- ti

de la Rocca, and Mile, de Pcrett
de la Rocca. -

The Ambassador of Germany and
Countess von Bernstorff gave a bril-
liant reception at the embassy last
night in celebration of the Kaiser's
birthday anniversary There were sev-ei- al

hundred guests, including the
heads of embassies, legation. Cabinet
officers. Supreme Court justices, mem-
bers of the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee vf tne Senate, the Foreign Affairs
of the House, and sotiety in general

Countess Louise-Alexand- ra von Bern-
storff. daughter of the ambassador, and
the members of the embassy staff, as-
sisted in receiving the guests. The em-
bassy was beautifully decorated with
palms, ferns, and Southern smliax with
potted azaleas and white lilacs, and the
Marine Band played throughout the
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Wllmer were among the
numeroues dinner hosts of last night.

Mack Fay Get Sheehan
To Quit Senate Race

ALBANY. N. Y-- . Jan. 2S. The Sena-

torial situation has become so threat-
ening to the Democratic party in Now
York State that Norman E. Mack,
chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, is going to take a hand. He
will be in New York tomorrow with
Charles F. Murphy and William F.
Sheehan. It would cause no surprise
here If Sheehan were to announce his
withdrawal from the contest on Monday
or Tuesday.

Murphy will never desert Sheehan as
long as he ,1s In the race, but. It is be-

lieved that, he is perfectly willing to
see Sheehan withdraw and then have a
compromise candidate elected.

Mack understands the situation thor-
oughly, and Is going to use his influ-
ence with Sheehan to get him out of the
contest.

Massachusetts Laughs
At Governor Foss

laughing by
his

duplicate
use

rec- -
all old

one
tho fnr thnQiitlilnirliuaii,ai.u.. ....-..-.- . .j- -j u....uu...

ine was proclama-
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Joke governor who evidently

to look calendar see
February 13 falls Sunday.

Volcano Taal Active;
Natives Stricken

MANILA, na-

tives are rushing
vicinity

Lake, on. in
which is

100 earthquake reg-
istered In city

four hours. Is
Taal's first activity, since

LOCAL MENTION
January 26th,

Harvev's Restaurant serve
Lunch 60

In Red Room. Music.

"Any hypocrites among
men?" Hez Sun-

day Capital Baptist
St. N.

Luncheon Recital
At Embassy

Italian Ambassador and Marchesa
Cusani were hosts at luncheon today at

embassy on Hampshire ave-
nue, followed by a recital by cele-
brated Italian harpist, Ada Sassoli, in
compliment to General O'Connell.
Among the guests the Minister of
the Netherlands and Mme. Loudon,
Lieutenant James, retiring
militar of British em-
bassy; Ashton, Marchesl Negrotto.
counselor of the Italian embassy,
the Naval Attache Italian Em-
bassy and Mme. Pflster.

Garrard, of the commandant
of the post, received the guests at the
hop Fort Myer night, assisted
by Mrs. Scagravcs and Mrs. Berry.

hop room supper
floor beneath, prettily deco-

rated for evening, and a number of
dinner parties preceded the dance.

Some the hosts Captain
Mrs. Whitside, Captain New bill. Lieu-
tenant Mrs. Seagraves, Captain
Dean, Miss - --
Missouri Society
Will Meet Tonight.

regular monthly meeting of the
Missouri Society of Washington will
held tonight at the Pythian Temple.

Hon. president
of society, Hon. Joseph J. Rus-
sell, other members Congress
will There be addresses, a
musical program, and refreshments
society is al and

All Mlssourians are invited.

BOSTON, MaBS., Jan. 28 All Boston RICHMOND, Va., Jan. S3. After
Is the "bull" made Gov- - USK a new seal" for the last fifty

Foss yesterday In Issuance of odd years, the city of Richmond will
a "Lincoln Day proclamation " have a of the original

in the course of the eulogy of the seal of the city and the of the more
martyred Governor Foss J ncl?mlnWlC. V'SSln looking
ommended that schools be closed foundoycr sonlc rapers yesterday,
at and that all of business (.one wm, the impression of the lost
suspend operations as far as possible. seai upon it. This has been sent
In the course of the day some called an engraver who will make a copy of
at Statehouse Inquired if thettha nriMnfii tn h nnhstltiiteH
KAAlnmia tlnn rnfa.iwl tn ailinAla '

point seen, anu wie
recalled, but It had

been published the papers and
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failed on the and
that on a
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, Jan. 2S. Terror-stricke- n
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Girl in Trance Thinks
She Is Second Messiah

PITTSBURG, Jan. IS. That she will
become a second Messiah and "equal
to Jeremiah, the prophet," and will
waken with' her sight restored, was the
belief of Miss Margaret Shipley, when
she passed into a state of coma, which
continues today. I

Miss Shipley, who has been blind
from childhood, was able to name the
besetting sin of every person brought
Into her presence. It Is said. Some days
ago she claimed she had had a spiritual
visitation, and liad been instructed to
fast; on the fourth day she said she
would go Into a kind of trance, and that
when she awoke she would be glorified
above any other human being. The
coma came yesterday, and she is ap-
parently dead, hut no physicians or
undertakers have been called, in ac-

cordance with her orders while con-
scious.

Richmond Discovers
Copy of Ancient Seal

.
&ea, now in use

To Spend $75,000,000
On Harbor for London

LONDON. Jan. 28. An expenditure
of $75,000,000 Is Involved in plans for
thp Improvement of London's harbor.
Dredging the mouth of the Thames to
make It wider and deeper, enlarging;
tho anchorage space in the roads,
building docks, and Improving rail-
road facilities are included In the
scheme which It will take about twen-
ty years to complete.

The motive in the improvement Is
an effort to restore to London her
world prestige as a seaport.

Floral Decorations
Violets, Sweet That excel In

elegance, original-
ityPeas, and and artistic
merit. Effects ap-
propriateSpring Flowers
occasions.

for all

J. H. Smsll & Sons
WASHINGTON NaW YORK

Cor. llth and G 'Waldorf-Astori- a.

Stret. 11K3 Broadway

Senator, .

Atlantic City
Wife of Vice President

Gives Luncheon for

Young People.

Mrs. Sherman gave a luncheon today
for young people at the Vice Presiden-
tial mansion on Sixteenth street, ask-
ing her guests "to meet Miss Mary
Baker and Miss Gertrude Baker, her
house guests, of Utlca, S. Y. In the
company were Countess Lulse Alex-
andra von Bernstorff, daughter of the
ambassador of Germany; Mrs. F. B.
Crownlnshield. daughter of Senator du
Pont; Mrs. Joseph Letter, Mrs. Edward
Beale McLean. Miss Katherlno Weeks,
Miss Noycs, Miss Mlchle. Miss Margar-ett- a

Symons. Miss Marjorie Aleshlre,
Miss Louise Cromwell, Miss Murray,
Miss Catherine Button. Minn Laura
Merriam, and Miss Dorothv Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vrooman returned
to Washlntgon last night after a so-
journ of fifteen months abroad, and
have Joined the latter's mother. Mra.
Matthew T. Scott, at tho Arlington.
They had a house In England for the
summer, as Mr Vrooman, who Is at
work on a book, was engaged in some
research work at Oxford.- -LLieutenant Colonel James, military at-
tache of the British embassy, was host
at a dinner of twenty-fou- r covers last
evening at the Metropolitan Club In
honor of his successor. Colonel Mc- -
Lulchlen.

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott
Will Give Reception.

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, president gen-

eral of the Daughters of the American
Rpvnlntlnn will tio tintitp. At n. larce
reception this afternoon from 4:30 un-
til 7 o'clock, at Memorial Continental
Hall, In honor of Mrs. Lurton and Mrs.
Hughes.

Assisting Mrs. Scott in receiving 'her
guests will be Mrs. Lamar, wife of (Mr.
Justice Lamar, Mrs. John W. Dwight.
Mrs. John W. Foster, Mrs. Thomas
Nelson Page, Mrs. Stanley Matthews,
Miss Nannie Randolph Heth, Miss
Amaryllis Oillett, and Mrs. Scott's
daughter, Mrs. Carl Vrooman.

Mrs. Scott will wear a handsome
gown of mauve chiffon satin elaborately
trimmed In rose point lace, and she will
carry a bouquet of orchids.

The corridor leading to the reception
room will be lined with palms and ferns,
with growing white lilacs and baskets
of polnsettla blossoms filling the niches.
In the reception room huge clusters of
Richmond roses and Easter lilies will
form the decorations. The small recep-
tion room, where the tea will be served,
will be decorated In pink Klllarney roses
and ferns. The handsome silver loving
cup, which was presented to Mrs. Scott
Wtst Tear by the Daughters of Illinois,
will be placed on a mahogany table in
the board room, and will be filled with
ferns and white roses.

ju
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strasburger. of

1S2I Fairmont street, are In New York,
where they will remain for a week or
ten days

"j

Miss Belle Schiffman is spending the
week-en- d In Baltimore as the guest
of Miss Rose Frank.

i
Cards have been ' received In this

city announcing the engagement of
SIlsji Sadie Hecht, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hecht. and Ralph Nattans,
both of Baltimore.

-$- -

Mrs. Rudolph Behiend entertained the
Friday Afternoon Bridge Club ai her
home in the Warrington yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Goldman, who were
guests of relatives In this cltv during
the week, have left for Philadelphia
for a short stay before returning to
their home In Toledo.

Invitations are out for the approach-
ing marriage of Miss Hortense Sond-belme- r.

daughter of Julius Sondheimer,
and Joseph Goldenberg. which will take
place Sunday, February 5. at 6:30, at
Rauscber's.

Miss Florence Cohen, has returned to
the city after a month's stay with
relatives in New York.

Spanish Glad Queen
Intends Going Home

MADRID, via Hcndaye. France. Jan.
28. Spanish courtiers are making no at-

tempt to conceal their gratification over
the threatened breach between King Al-

fonso and Queen Victoria, the true
state of who"e matrlmonlati affairs was
set fortli yesterday.

The Queen has never been popular In
Spanish court circles, chiefly because
she Is so lacking In everything that
appeals to the Spanish, and- - again be-

cause she Instituted sweeping reforms
and economies at the court Immediately
upon her marriage to Alfonso.

Few Results Obtained
At Democratic Caucus

The Democratic members of the House
Ways and Means Committee will meet
again next Monday to continue the

slate-makin- g begun at a prolonged but
fruitless- - caucus last night.

The members of the committee, which
now also becomes the Committee on
Committees of the House, met last
night to discuss tariff revision and also
the formation of the standing commit-
tees of the next House.

According to a statement issued by
Chairman Underwood, the discussion
last nlcht was entirely informal and
preliminary and none of the House
committees were selected.

The first caucus of the members of
the new committee was also without
results as to any decision as to the
method of tariff revision.

Joseph W. Rinehart Dies
At Home in Kansas City

KANSAS OITY, Mo., Jan. 2S. Ar-
rangements are being made for the
funeral of Joseph W. Rinehart, former-
ly president of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe railroad, who died at his
home here last night from bronchitis
and pneumonia. He was fifty-nin- e years
old.

- Be Proud
Then why rest contented
with thin, rough hair? AVer's

Hair Vigor gives softness
and richness to the 'hair,
makes it thicker, heavier.
No change in color. Safe?
Ask your doctor. &iflz

MONEY IS BD
FOR THE JUBILEE

Finances for Women's Mis-

sionary Gathering ArevAll
Provided For.

All the money needed to finance the
Women's National Foreign Missionary
Jubilee, which Is to be held in this city
next Thursday and Friday, has been
raised, was tho glad announcement made
at a Joint meeting of all the Jublllee
committees, at the New York Avenua
Presbyterian Church this morning.

Mrs. Wallace RadcIIffe, chairman of
the central committee, presided, and
called for reports from the following
executive committees: Publicity, Mrs.
William II. Baker; places of meeting.
Mrs. William Hamilton Bayly; program,
Mrs. D. Elmer Wiber; finance, Mrs.
Frank P. Leetch; Literature, Mrs.
Frank J. Goodwin; Luncheon and Hos-
pitality, Mrs. Frank G. Wllkins; young
women, Miss Florence M. Brown.

Mrs. Henry W. Peabody, Mrs. HelenBarrett Montgomery. Dr. Mary RIggs
Noble, and Miss Jennie V. Hughes, who
will be the principal speakers during thernnfrnpA .art Avnotorl 4 oif in t. &

city next Wednesday, and will stop at
On .Friday evening at the big Inaplra- -

flnnnl rnllv nf th ivrtmAn rt oil AimnhAa
in Continental Hall of the D. A. R., flags
of all nations will be strung along the
walls and draped over the platform. At
an apprupnuie iiiumeni. a reueriCK UWCn,tt tllk "Way nonftrtmant v..(.a mnnntvAa
many unveilings in Washington, willit,... a lnrn.A n.hlta l.....t fl n . ...11. I,uiup v ibo i.ii; kiiuicil imiy Willi ia
one star ovef the platform. This will
be the last meeting of the jubilee.

Famous Woman Lawyer
Is Removed By Death

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 28. Arrange
nients were completed here today for
the funeral of Mrs. Ella Knowies Has-
kell, former assistant attorney general
of Montana, and one of the foremost
women lawyers In the United States,
who died here last night.

Mrs. Haskell was forty-si- x years old.
and a native of North Ridge. N. H.
She had won many notable mining
cases, ana leaves a considerable for
tune.

Army and Navy
Service Orders

ARMY.
First Lieutenant THOMAS M. HUNT-

ER. Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, to
Cal

Captain CLIFTON C. CARTER, CoastArtillery Corps, from Fort Monroe,a.; to take effect February 15, 1911.
Captain HARVEY W. MILLER, Thir-

teenth Infantry, at his own request
is relieved from further duty at theArmy School of the Line. Fort Leav-enworth, Kan.

Captain SAMUEL D. ROCKENBACH.Twelfth Cavalry, from Fort Ogle-thorpe, Ga., to Fort Robinson, Neb

NAVY.
Hear Admiral W. C. COWLES, com-

missioned a rear admiral from Janu-ary H, 1911.

PaSS? Assls'ant Surgeon M. E. LAN-D-
resignation as a passed assist-ant surgeon accepted to take effectJanuary 31, 1911.

Passed Assistant Paymaster T. JBRIGHT, detached assistant to theaccounting officer, naw vard, Puget
XSWAi .ULa.sn': ,0 Da' n"'cer of thePhiladelphia, Mpic, naval hospital,yard craft, and submarines, navy
yard, Puget Sound, Washington.

Passed Assistant Paymaster R. RLUPTON, detached pay officerPhiladelphia, Nlpslc. naval hospital,jard craft, and submarines, nawyard. Puget Sound, Washington, andcontinue other duties.
Chief Carpenter S. FLOATHE. de-

tached naval station, fewr Orleans,La.; to Naval Medical School Hos-
pital. Washington, D. C, for treat-
ment.

Carpenter J. A. DAVIS, to naval sta-
tion. New Orleans, I,a.

Commander R. O. BITLER, detached
iieiena; to nome.

Commander C. M. KNEPPER, detached
navai siauon, uiongapo, P. I.; to
Helena.

Ensign G. C. LOGAN, detached New
York; to Elcano.

Ensign C. M. YATES, detached
to Barry.

Passed Assistant Paymaster E. A. Mc- -
--mil.ia.n, to naval station, Olon-gap- o,

P. I.
Passed Assistant Paymaster W. C.

FITE. detached Olongapo, P. I.; to
Monterey.

Assistant Paymaster R. V. de W.
BLEECKER. detached naval sta-
tion, Cavlte. P. I.; to Bureau of
Supplies and Accounts, Washington,
D. C.

Carpenter A. BLEDSOE, detached
New 4ork; to Monterey.

Ensign F. J. FLETCHER, discharged
treatment naval hospital, Canacao,
P. I.; to Dale.

Erslgn E. W. JTTKES. discharged
treatment naval hospital, Canacao.
P I.; to home.

j MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Vlcksburg at Amapala, Mars

at Hampton Roads, Prometheus .it
Mare Island, Tacoma at Livingston,
Delaware at Sewall Point, Paulding
at Key West, Yankton and Paducah
at Guantanamo, West Virginia and
Maryland at Santa Barbara, and
Des Moines at Annapolis.

Sailed Princeton from Amapala for
Panama, Vulcan and Hector from
Guantanamo for Hampton Roads,
Baltimore from Philadelphia for
Charleston, New York, Albany and
New Orleans from Manila for a
cruise In the Southern Philippines,
and Stewart from Mare Island for
San Diego. ,

SPECIAL
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Will Lecture Here
s

MavaaMaB

PASTOR RUSSELL,
Of the Brooklyn Tabernacle.

CAPITAL TO HEAR

PASTOR RUSSELL

Lecturer Will Speak at Con-

vention Hall Tomorrow
Afternoon.

Pastor Pus-sell-
, of the Brooklyn Taber-

nacle, will speak at Conentlon Hall to-

morrow afternoon. He has chosen as
his text "Hereafter," and will speak un-

der tho auspices of the local Bible so-

cieties.
Pastor Rusyell has been before the

public of thr countrv for more than
thlrty-fl- e years, preaching restitution,
under the auipices alwavs of Bible so-

cieties When invited to speak, he docs
o only on the conditions that the seat-In- gs

be fre no collections be taken,
and opportunity given for absolutely

yerIces.
The lecturer, who aopeared before

large audience: last vear, is of Scotch-Iris- h
parentage, and has spent practi-

cally all of his life in the ministry.

Tags for Spitters
Chicagoan's Plan

CHICAGO. Jan. cavo spitters
will be tagged. Mrs. Robert L. McCall,
a well-know- n club woman, has organ-
ized a band of women to crusade against
the men who expectorate In street cars,
elevated trains, and on sidewalks.

The plan is unique When they dis-
cover a man guilty of expectorating In
some public place .they intend to bear
down on him and tag him with a card
which asks.

"Will you become a crusader?"
Underneath Is printed:
"In the Interest of health, cleanliness.

and the law, you are earnestly request-
ed to in enforcing the easy
and reasonable sanitary regulations em-

braced in the following city ordinance:
' 'Spitting is prohibited upon the side

walks, in public conveyances, theaters,
assembly rooms, public buildings, and
similar places." "

President Will Not
Call Extra Session

i

Preident Taft does not intend to call
an ectra session of Congress for the
purpose of ratltwng the reciprocity
agreement. This statement is made by
close friends of the President.

While the President intends to urge
recipiocal legislation In nearly every
feasible way, lie will not go to the point
of callir.c an extra session. Senators
rlose in the confidence of the President
asserted this today. Thev said the
President had nothing to gain and much
to lose bv calling an extra session.

Some of the Senators have Invited ex-
pressions from their constituents on the
reciprocitv agreement, and intend to be
guided bv these.

No One to Claim
Estate of $p,000

Notice that the estate of John G.
Maynard, which Is valued at more than
$5,000, Is without a claimant, was given
in Probate Court today, when Justice
Gould named Col. Benjamin Bingham
collector.

Maynard died in Florida last week,
and, according to the petition of Mrs.
Nellie A. Rowe, who was his landlady
in Washington, he left $5,000 In cash in
two local banks, but no known heirs
at law. She and Susie Rowe filed the
.petition, claming to be creditors.

It Is stated In the petition that May-
nard boarded at the Rowe home "for
years." but never made any mention
of having relatives living. However.
It is stated, he had at least $5,009, and
Iiosslbly other collateral.

NOTICE!

GALLERIES

Monday we will place on sale the best and
choicest selection of MOULDINGS shown
during this sale. These goods are on sale

AT THE BRANCH STORE ONLY

604 Ninth Street

,

WILL PRESS VOTE
,

IN LORIER CASE

Senator Beveridge Expected
to Urge Daily Demand

for Action. J
As soon as Senator Beveridge re-

turns to the Senate, having been ab-
sent to arrange for the funeral of
Davvld Graham Phillips, he will do
his utmost to press a vote In the Lor-im- er

case.
Sfnator Beveridge, backed by a num-

ber of other Senators, is disposed to
make a dally demand for a vote until
one is had. This will compel the er

Senators to take on. them-
selves the burden of blocking a vote
persistently.

Threats to hold "back appropriation
I bills unless a vote Is allowed In the
Lotimer case are being made about
the Senate.

I In the discussion of the Lorimcrcase
In the Senate Friday afternoon. Sen-
ator Cummins sprung a surprise on
those members of the Committee on
Privileges and Elections who are tak-
ing the position that Senator Lorimer
might lose seven tainted votes and
still be lawfully elected.

Senator Bailey, along with Senators
Gamble and Paynter contend that It
should be figured this wayr Lorimer
got 10S votes out of'202 cast deduct-
ing 7 tainted votes, leaves, as they
say, 195 valid votes, of which Lor-
imer got 101 valid votes. This, they
contend, would have elected Lorimer.

Senator Cummins insists that, if 7
votes were tainted, Lorimer then got
only 101 valid votes ojit of a total of
202 and hence has no title. Senator
Cummins contends that at least 7 of
the votes were corrupt.

Tariff Commission
Backe'rs Hopeful

Supporters of the tariff commission
declared today they were far from hav-
ing lost hope of getting legislation this
session. '

Senators who are for tariff commis-
sion legislation assert that if the House
passes the bill within a reasonable time
they will do their utmost to put It
through the Senate. And they profess '
to think they can do so.

The plan of the supporters of tho
tariff commission in the Senate is to
try to get a report without delay from
the finance committee. Once that Is
done, they will bend their energies tO
ward getting a vote.

Threats are even .heard among the
supporters of the commission that ap-
propriation bills will be held up unless
a ote is allowed on the tariff commis-
sion question. Some of the supporters
of the legislation say they fear that no
other expedient will force a vote. In
a iew of the lateness of the session, it
would not be difficult for a band nC
Senators to unite and hold up appro-
priations. ThJwouId force to the front
the danger of an extra session, which
few members of Congress want.

Senator Bailey has been threatening
to block the tariff commission at all
hazards. But the supporters of the
commission in the Senate think he will
back down from this position rather
than assume responsibility for killing
the legislation. They point out that al-
ready Bailey has taken on himself the
onus of defending Lorimer, that he has
had a difference with Champ Clark over
the method of tariff revision, vind has
come out against schedule by 'schedule
revision, and they think he will hesitate
to add to his burdens by taking on the
one of killing the tariff commission.

Commander Luby Buried
In Annapolis Cemetery

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 2S The funeral
of Commander John F Luby. U. S. V..
who died on January 10, off the Azores,
while in command of the U. S. S. Des
Moines, took place here this morning.
The interment was In the Naval Ceme-
tery. Chaplain H. H. Clark conducted
the services, and arrangements were
under charge of Commander A. H.
Scales.

The Des Moines, under command of
Lieut. C. P. Burt, executive officer,
brought the body of the deceased officer
to Annapolis.

Senator Brown Will
Speak Against Lorimer

Senator Brown of Nebraska will be
one of the next Senators to speak on
the Lorimer case.

Senator Brown will oppose the reten-
tion of Lorimer and vill take the floor
next week.

Opening of Mission.
Snecial services tomorrow evening will

open the work In Washington of the
Gospel Mission. The services will be
held at 1230 Pennsylvania avenue north-
west, where brief addresses will be made
by mission workers.

SIMoice
Gladness comes with a better under

standing of the transient nature of the
many physical ills which vanish be-
fore proper efforts gentle efforts-plea- sant

efforts rightly directed and
assisted by the pleasant laxative rem
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.

Its beneficial effects are due to the
fact that It is the one remedy which
promotes Internal cleanliness without
debilitating the organs on which It
acts. To get Its beneficial effects al-

ways buy the genuine 'manufacture!
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

The latest neirs items are sot

and not nearly as preSt

able reading Batter as Tat Use
TTnt ids. . -..
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